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Many State Notables Commerce, was the principal speak-
er.

H. Fishback, president of the com-

pany, Hastings, Neb., Determined Fremont Man Secretary of of the evening, was J. David Lafsen,stated that in case the men re-fu- se commissioner of the Omaha Cham-
berLincoln Bureau oil Bee At Beatrice Attended 1920

H. A. Thompson submitted the to rtfurn to work the com-

pany
To Attract Good Teachers Grand Island Civic Body of Commerce. H. J.' Moran,

program committee's report will ship the poultry alive to who recently came here from Oel-wei- n,

covering a broad field of promised eastern markets. Hastings; Neb., Feb. 14. (Spe-

cial.)
Fremont, Neb., Feb. 14 (Special) thela.,"P. A. Barrows. Correipondent- - to act as secretary of

Community Dinner achievement. The committee urged At a meeting of the hoard D. J. Traill, formerly ticket agent local Chamber of Commerce, was
support for a new hotel project, and Nebraska Jewelers of education this week Supt. A. H. at the Union station in Ffemont, also

4
introduced. Other speakers of

OMAHA MEN MUST INCREASE SIZE Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 14. (Spe-

cial.)
The
electroliers

committee
in the

also
residence

recommended
districts.

Staley was for a term of and later traveling representative the evening were Leigh Carroll and

More than 200 business and that the club boost for the im-

provement
To Hold Convention three years at a salary of $4,000 for for the Union Pacific and Southern J ; J. miHgaii. President Harry

the first year. Principal R. R. Pacific lines at Cincinnati, has been uixon presided as toastmaster.of highways, forattended the an-

nual

con-
creteSTAND TRIAL ON OF STATE professional men

bridges and other Jthnson of the senior and Principal elected secretary of the Grand Is-

landSENATE improve-
ments.

At Fremont Feb. 1 7banquet of 'the Beatrice Com-

munity
H. E. Bash of the junior high school Chamber of Commerce. Wedding at Hebron, Neb.

club. Rev. J. Franklin pre-
sided

were at a salary of $2,800 Hebron, NebFeb. 14. (Special.)
as toastmaster. Emery C. Chicken Pickers Strike. Fremont, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.) each for 12 months. Principals Em-

ma
Omaha C. of C. Head Speaks William Jennings Heimer andBLUFFS CHARGE TO 50 MEMBERS Hardy, president of the Lincoln

Jewelers from all ovtr Nebraska Parker, Matilda McClelland, At North Platte Banquet Miss Grace Evelyn Cropsey wereBeatrice, Feb.Commercial club, paid tributes to Neb., 14. (Spe-- . Georgia Holmes and Nina Carpen- - married quietly Wednesday night at
the late Horace Scudder, and J. E. cial.) Twelve chicken pickers at will come here for the annual con ter ot tr.e ward schools were re-

elected
North Platte, Neb.. Feb. 14. the Methodist parsonaue. and left

and S. C. Smith of this city, Will the plant of the Beatrice Cold vention of the Nebraska State Jewel-
ers'

at a salary of $1,600 for 12 (Special Telegram.) The Chamber Thursday morning for a short trip.'.Private Quarrels Must Be Members of Legislature to Owen Jones of Lincoln talked on
Storage Co., staged walkout be-

cause

association, February 17, 18 and mouths. It is the determination of of Commerce annual banquet was They will make their home on a
With Neighbors." a i9. Fred Bryan of Scottsbluff ts the board to make salaries attrac-

tive
held at the Pacific hotel here and farm near McCook. Mrs. Heimer isSettled Outside of Gov-

ernor's
Get. Pay Increase From W. G. G. Benway, field secretary they 'could not make a living nresident. One hundred jewelers to the most efficient teachers of attended by over 200 business men a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

of the United States Chamber of at the price paid 5 cents a head. are expected to attend. the state. and citizens. The principal speaker Cropsey.Office Ruling $600 to $800, Con- -,

Of Barrows. vention Votes. 'jat"'"-aaiT- Itr i m-r- - - .
'(

Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.) Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.) The
constitutional convention spent SatBootleggers and other criminals
urday at hard labor and the memmust settle their private quarrels bers worked from 9 in the morning
until nearly sundown.outside the office of the governor

of Nebraska, according to action In committee of the whole the

Dress Gingham at 39c
This is exceptional quality material in the

Amoskeg, Utility and Everett brands. We
have a wonderful assortment in plaid, checks
and stripes. Priced, per yard, at 39

Shirting at 69c
In a wonderful assortment of new Spring

styles and colorings. 36 inches wide. Priced, '

per yard, at 69

Percale at 35c
For dresses, wrappers or shirts; medium and

light colors; 3 to 12-ya- lengths. Priced, per
yard, at 35
Muslin and Cambric at 231c

Bleached; splendid quality for making
sheets and pillow cases 36 inches wide.
Priced, per yard, at' 23

legislative committee had an inninirtaken by Acting Governor P. A.

Barrows, who granted a requisition and its recommendation to raise the
membership of the senate from 33 to
50 was adopted, while the house will
remain as before, with 100 members.

asked for by the governor of Iowa
F03 CRQWINC OMAHASOTS TOO PACB

lgQ&fFTlve proposition to divide counties
with more than one representative
into representative districts was de-

feated, while the present system of
float districts will remain. A recom-
mendation to raise the oav of the
members from $600 to $800 for the
session was adopted.

to take to Council Bluffs three men,
Tom Kelly, Wiley Compton and F.
Cain alias "Ping Pong," charged
with entering the home of-N- . C.
Arbuckle in Council Bluffs and rob-

bing the house of articles of jewelry
and money said to be worth $1,030.

Application was made by Harry
Fleharty, Omaha attorney, for post-
ponement of the hearing on the
grounds that if given time he could
bring witnesses to show Arbuckle
had said that no jewelry had been
stolen, but that he made the charge
for the purpose of forcing the men
to pay him for a lot of booze they
had stolen when they broke into

Spring Time Favorites

Taffeta
A Wonderful Exhibit of .

New Spring SilksFrocksBrilliant Men of

State Attend Banquet
Kearney Civic Body

Kearney, Neb.. Feb. 14. (Soc- -'
the house.

"Do I understand Mr. Fleharty,"
asked the acting governor, "that
you contend that no jewelry was
stolen and that the charge of steal-

ing the jewelry was made by one
bootlegger against other bootleg-
gers of the same gang simply that

cial.) The ninth annual banquet of
the Kearney Chamber of Commerce
was limited to 450. All banqueters
were virtually guests of the school
faculty' from the time they parked
their cars in especially laid out
areas until they retrieved their

Fan-Ta-- Si Silks Priced
6.95 to 10.00

The exhibition of this new silk which we are now
showing is truly marvelous. The newest weaves, col-

orings and designs, in the new stripes, plaids, embossed
honeycomb, crepe and bengaline effects are all here.
It is a silk that can be used for saparate skirts, coats
and dresses, being suitable for street and sport wear.

I
m

wraps fro.m the gym lockers and
lett tor nome. l he banquet was
served by J. D. Saunders of the
Normal dormitory and 65 girls of
the domestic economy class acted

Early frocks indicate a penchant for elab-
orateness in trimming and styles. New features
are novel pleating and ruffles, draped effects,
and the new Harem skirts. Hints of the
Colonial, in close Basque-typ- e bodice, vary with
the becoming long waistlines. Rich embroidery,
fancy stitchings and braidings are much in evi-

dence in trimmings.

We particularly recommend the fluffy
Taffeta Frocks for the miss and in
women's sizes to 40. Above that size

' more becoming lines will be found in
exquisite models of Charmeuse, Satins,
Tricolettes and Georgette combina-
tions. Features of the Spring models
are graceful long lines in draperies
and girdles in contrast shades. Bead-ing- s

are a favorite mode of trimming,
with dainty laces used in collars.

Spring shades present Browns, Beaver,
Taupe, Wisteria and the much-demand- ed Navy
Blues.

Complete line of new models, range in
price

he might force them to settle for
the booze they had stolen from
him?"

"That is about the size of it,"
answered the attorney.

"In that case your application for
a further hearing is denied and the
requisition is granted and I want it
understood right now that it
is entirely out of place for any set
of bootleggers to come into the gov-
ernor's office of this state with any
kind of a proposition to settle their
personal quarrels."

The requisition was then signed
and banded to Sheriff W. A. Grone
weg of Potawattamie county, Iowa,
and the hearing closed.

Priced, per yard, at '

Mallinson's "Satin
Klimax," per yard, 10.00

Do not fail to inspect this
material, as it is the latest
thing shown this Spring for
sport and afternoon wear. We
have a complete showing in
our large silk department,
priced at, per yard, 10.00

Migonette and Sylvette
Per Yard, 7.50

We have just received a new
line of this very popular mate-

rial, in a wide range of new

as waitresses. The school orchestra
furnished a fine musical program in
connection.

Thomas F. Hamer was toast
master and Ed P. McDermott was
master of ceremonies. Speakers of
the evening were W. T. Souders,
president of the Chamber of Com-

merce; President George E. Mar-
tin of the Kearney State Normal
school; Esther Stock Kroner, secre-
tary of the Chamber of Commerce,
and the first woman to address such
a body of men at their annual ses-

sion; Hon. J. H. Dryden of Kear-
ney; Earl M. Cline, state com-
mander of the American Legion,
and Hon. Andrew M. Morrissey,
chief justice of the supreme court
of Nebraska.

6.95 to 10.00
Wash Satins

Per Yard, 2.5
Extra good weight, in a very

soft finish. The colors are
pink, flesh, turquoise, and
ivory; 36 inches wide. Priced
per yard, at 2.95

Printed Georgette
'

Crepes
Per Yard, 3.95 to 4.50

A mosf gorgeous range of
beautiful patterns for the new
smocks, waists and dresses, 40
inches wide. Priced, per yard,
at 3.95 to 4.50

Shirting and Waist
Silks, at Yard, 3.50
Of striped crepe and radium
the best quality, that tubs

and wears perfectly. . It in-

cludes many attractive stripe
patterns, and is 32 inches wide.
Priced, per yard, at 3.50

Crepe de Chine
Per Yard, 2.50

An extra heavy all silk qual- -'

ity for dresses, blouses and un-

derwear, in a full range of
street and evening shades. 40
inches wide. Priced, per
yard, at 2.50

Ml
and attractive colors. r is

priced, per yard, at 7.5089.00, 59.00, 75.00 to 125.00
Brandeis Stores Second Floor West Brandeis Stores Mam Floor CenterPrimary Petitions May Be

Signed by Nebraska Women
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)
Women may sign petitions for

candidates for office before the pri-
maries, according to an opinion of
Secretary of State Ansbcrry , who
holds that way Until the courts de-

cide otherwise.

A Appeal Jury Trial Ruling

On State Liquo; Cases
Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.) In a

case appealed from Lancaster county
to the state supreme court the latter
court holds that a person charged
with the illegal possession or trans-
portation of intoxicating liquor has
no right to demand a jury trial.
T The court says that it is within
the power of the legislature to en-- ;
act a law declaring possession and

i ' transportation of intoxicating liquors
' to be ,a misdemeanor and provide

that violators may be tried before
magistrates and police courts with-
out jury, where the penalty does not
exceed a fine of $100 or imprison-aie- nt

for three months.

Three Nebraska Girls Are

: In Y. W.'C. A. In Argentina

Mothers, Note These Values in

Infants' Wear
We Have Just Received Our

New Spring Line of

Warner'S Pwof Corsets
In both front and back lacing, including a com-

plete range of models for misses and slender and aver-

age women, as well as various types of so-call- ed "sport
corsets."

x The slogan, "They fit," is almost as well known
as the guarantee. Indeed, it has frequently
been said that there is no corset need that can
not be met in the Warner line.

Infants' Hose

at 49c

Of white cashmerette ;

heavy grade ; sizes up to

3 years. Priced Monday- -

Layettes for 15.00
Of the daintiest materials

and very well made. Consist-
ing of 17 pieces every article
carefully selected for the use
and comfort of the newcomer.
This outfit will save a great
amount of time and energy for
the baby's mother. The price
is v. 15.00

IRVIN S. COBB

At Council Bluffs
AUDITORIUM

Monday Night,
February 16 th ,

8 o'clock

Admission $1.00

A Special Selling of Wool

Dress Goods Remnants

Regular Values from f 1 69
1.95 to 4.00 per yard, JL

Several thousand yards of mill ends from one of
America's foremost mills, in French serge, storm
serge, Ottoman weaves, poplins, striped serges,
Epingles, and other wanted weaves.

The lengths are from VA to 6 yards suit-

able for suits, dresses and skirts in navy
and all wanted street shades.

If cut' from the bolt these materials are worth
from 1.95 to 4.00 per yard offered special for Mon-

day, at, per yard, 9

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center

at, per pair, 49c

Lincoln, Feb. 14. Fannie Drake
6f the University of Nebraska and
formerly general secretary of the
University Y. W. C. A., writes from
Buenos Aires, Argentina, where she
is beginning her work as general
secretary. Of the 12 Y. W. C. A.
general secretaries now at work on
the South American continent, three
are graduates of the University of
Nebraska, Miss Drake, Ruth Shel-
don and Bernice Miller.

Brandeis Stores Third Floor East

Lace Trimming Is Correct
For Spring and Summer Frocks, Fashion favors
it; . and we offer attractive, new patterns.

All are very attractive in pink broche and
novelty cloths, pink batiste and coutils dain-

tily trimmed in narrow edgings of lace and
embroidery.

All types of figures are repre-
sented in Warner's Rustproof Cor-
sets, and you have the perfect sat-
isfaction that every pair is well

Silk Lace Nets, All-Over- s,

Flouncings
The flouncing is in novelty

two-tone- d effects in all popu-
lar dress shades, including
black, navy and brown. The
nets are novelty figured in
plain and craquele mesh,
some being embroidered. This
material is from 18 to 40
inches wide, and is priced
from , 1.98 to 12.50

Skirt Lengths
In organdie and net

ruffled flouncing, all new
and crisp; these are
splendid for confirmation
frocks. The colors are
pink, copen, rose, yellow
and white. The price is,
per yard, 2.98 and 3.98

tailored, and guaranteed not to
rust, break or tear.

The prices are from 1

2.00 to 7.50
Brandeis Stores

,

Third Floor East

Artificial Teeth

That Are Artistic, Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center

Comfortable and Serviceable... .

Double Panel
Petticoats
Sateen Petticoats

Of fine quality, in the dou-)l- e

panel style ; elastic top and
walloped bottom. Some styles
are shown in flesh, lavender,
olack, and white, at 5.00

, Others are priced at
2.98 and 3.98

Satin Petticoats
Of satin or crepe de chine,

iouble panel and scalloped
jdges, in either flesh or white,
it 7.98

The MORRIS-THI- N denture unites these

splendid qualities, and gives the wearer the product

Do. You Need New Draperies?
We offer a varied selec-
tion at moderate prices.

' Printed Nets
In dainty patterns, suitable for the sunfoom, or, in fact,
any room in the house. Some are in light backgrounds,and others are dark in an allover print, making a beauti-
ful effect. Worth, ner vard. 85c. Snocinl fnr

of years of research and development.

No branch of dentistry is so unsatisfactory alike

to dentist and patient as that of Artificial Dentures,
because of the lack of skill and experience on the

part of one and natural distaste on the part of the
Monday, at

Handkerchiefs, 25c .
Handkerchiefs in white, with embroidered designs; hem-

stitched and rolled henij novelty prints in colors, checked and
barred borders. Othersare of pure linen, hemstitched, and of
very fine quality. Alsomen's initial handkerchiefs, hemstitched,with long white and colored initials; full size. Your choice of
any in these 3 lots' Monday at gSc

Brandeis Stores Main Floor South

Reduced Prices on

Hair Goods
To accustom you to visiting our beauty
parlor and filling your hair goods needs

69
Quaker Lace Curtain Nets

other. Our new Spring stock has
lust arrived, a complete and

By establishing a special department for
Dentures and selecting for it men of both

Window Shade
These "hand-mad- e opaque

window shades are odd lots,
made up from short lengths of
very good material. They are
In all sizes and colors. Worth
1.00 to 1.25. Priced es-

pecially for Monday, at 69d

xclustve showing. Make your
selections nowj while you nave
this great variety from which

--.o choose. The prices are,
oer yard

49c, 69c, 75c, 1.00,
1.50 to 3.75

talent and experience, we have eliminated our part Brandeis Stores Second Floor North

Spring Housecleaning Specials
Wizard Mop Special

Monday we are offering a good sized
Wizard mop with a 25c bottle of Wizard
polish, both at the special price of 59c.

Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor-- --East1:1

of the great handicap, and are now able to pro-
duce dentures that are wonderfully satisfactory.
The beauty of our dentures will overcome any dis-

taste the patient may have. '
We urge you to visit our consultation rooms and

learn more about these fine dentures.

Our fees are very lov for the class of service
ne are rendering.

Real Values in Rugs
With rug prices constantly advancing, we are
pleased to be able to offer these splendid values- -

9x12 Axminster Rugs, 48.50
This is a money-savin- s offer, in a laree assortment of

Three-ste- Hair Switches, at . 5.00

Transformations of soft, wavy hair,
the kind that can be worn outside of
one's own hair; the all 'round, or ear-to-e- ar

style; regular 15.00 and 18.00 val-

ues, special for Monday, 6.00 and 8.00

Hair Nets, cap and fringe
shape; all shades; splendid
quality; worth 15c each, spe-
cial at, 6 for . 69c

Jearis Henne, at 1.20 -

LEXO Hair Coloring, at 1.20

Eau Sublime Hair Coloring.
t , 1.20

extra heavy, excellent quality Axminster rugs. They have

Electric'SweeperVac
Vacuum Cleaners.
Make the housecleaning

.easy. They have the motor-drive- n

brush for loosen-
ing and picking up the dirt.
Brushes can be turned on or
off as desired. Motor is of
standard make. Very special
for Monday, at

a deep, rich pile, and inclu de many artistic patterns and

Old English Waxer.
Has a heavy iron base with

an adjustable; handle, and

polishing cloths that can be
changed as they wRr out.
Handy for waxing and pol-

ishing floors.
Polisher, with one pound

can of wax, at

8.50

color combinations.

Seamiest Wil-
ton Velvets, 65.00

They are of fine selected
yarn, the colors being blue,
rose, taupe and tan, in two-ton- e

effects. Suitable for liv-

ing and dining rooms.

VEeQS Dentists 45.00

6x9 Axminster Rugs,
29.50

In deep, rich pile, with blend-

ing of the Persian, Chinese
and Oriental designs. Good for
reception halls or small rooms.

We carry a full line of Entarprit Paints and
Varnishes, also the Sapolin Stains and Varnish. '

Brandeis Stores Basement West.

Many other Interesting values will be offered, continuingfor Tuesday and Wednesday, as a means of popularizing and in-

troducing Brandeis Beauty Specialties.
Brandeis Stores Second Floor East

1324 Famam St Corner 14th and Famam
Phone Douglas 2872 Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor Center.


